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WEEKLY COTTON LETTER.
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GOOD THINGS
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Post dice Pais Them as Mnch
Four EflBuM Dollars Offurefl For

Arrest of Tramps.
THANKSUIVINa DINNER

Vnlur. Sustained by Uvnimral Hnjr

!( at Presfen.t Trittm.
New obk, November 26, 1897.

Mr- - Hester makes the week's move-

ment about fifteen thousand bales less
than last week. This gives the market
quite a steady tone at the close, for a
movement equal to last week was ex-

pected. However, apart from this, the
market has been well sustained for three
weeks past. Buyers have been found for
the immense volume marketed this month
on the basis of 5Jc in New York and 3Jd
in Liverpool.

The large business accomplished at
such steady rates, illustrates the wide-

spread conlidence in cotton at present

are now in onUr, and we invite your attention to the fol-

lowing Bill of Fare:
Seeded Raisins, London Layer Raisins, Muscatei liaisine,

Currants, Citron, California Prunes, Dried Peaches,
Dried and Evaporated Apples, Dried Figs, Dates.

Brazil Nuts, Pecans, Walnuts, Almonds.
Attmore's Mince Meat.
lleiuz's Sweet Pickles, Sour Mixed Pickles, celery relish.
Fresh Lemons, Cranberries.
Fresh (Jrits and Big Hominy. Nice Fresh Eggs.
Imported Macaroni, finest quality, Spaghettis, and tin;

Very Finest Cream Cheese and Elgin Butter, (i.-.o-

Cooking Butter.
Full Line Catsups, Sauces and Canned (ioods.

Pulverize! Sugar.
The Best of Everything in tho Grocery Line.

i hum mm at i rUC

71 llroad St., VEW BERNE, W. V.

3K

BED TIME
Is Doubly Welcome
on a COOX NIGHT when
you cuddle under a pair or

Our Soft Downy Blankets.

THAT 0 IT R 10x4

...All Wool Blankets at
$3.25 Per Pair,

CANNOT BE BEITES.
You will.be surprised when
you see and examine them.
They are worth more money,
but we have made up our
minds to move them.
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Monetary Reform According to
Congressman Hitt. No Chance

for State Ban-la- , he Says.
Two Southern Representa-

tives Opposite Views.
Journal Buiikau,

Washington, D. C, Nov. 27. '97. t

An interesting addition to the infor
mation on the more or less talked of
subject, do women make as efficient
employes as men? is contained in an
official report of the Post Office Depart
ment, made in answer to a request of the
German government, as to'what had
been the general experience of our postal
service with women employes. The re- -

port says women are employed in all
branches of the postal service, except as
letter carriers, clerks in the railway ser
vice and inspectors, and that there are no
rules or regulations shutting them out of
any branch of the service. The women
employed are paid the same salary that
men get for doinsr the same class of work
and the conclusion of the department is

that the services of women have proven
almost, if not equally as satisfactory us

those of men. Iu the Post OnVe Depart-

ment at Washington, there are 167 wom
en employed, who draw salaries ranging
from $240 to If 1SO0 a year, according to
work done. There are in the country
7,070 women postmasters, and it is esti
mated about 80,000 women are employed
in the post offices. The latter number
had to be estimated, because the depart
ment has no record of the employes of
postolHces below tho Presidential class.

Representative Hitt, of Illinois, chaii-ma- n

of the committee of foreign affairs,
when asked today what his committee is
likely to do at the coming session of
Congress, said he thought foreign affairs
would be overshadowed by the nuiner
ous schemes to be proposed for reforming
the currency. 'This seems to be the

topic just now," said .Mr. Hilt,
"and whilri I have not formed an opin-io- u

yet as to what is likely to be the out-

come. It seems to me that every one I

have met has a plan of his own, which he
hopes will be eventually adopted. There
is a ureal divergence of opinion as to the
manner in which the best results cau be
obtained, but it is not unlikely that some
provision for liberalising the present nat-

ional banking system may lie made.
There is absolutely no reason to believe
a system of State banks will be provided
for, because while the South, in which
there is a scarcity of money, demand

State banks, the West, which is equally
interested in securing an iucreased money

supply, is decidedly against Slate hank

ing institutions. Inc. nest sintered
more than any other section of t lie coun-

try from the wildcat currency to the old

State banks and men have not yet
it."

Representative Meyer, of New Orleans
who is one of the few sound-mone- y Dem

ocrats among the Southern members'
said today that, in his opinion, no cur-

rency bill could pass the House unless
forced through by the whip and spur of
party discipline. ' I believe," said Mr.

Meyer, "that the Republicans are as
greatly divided over tiie subject of cur-

rency reform as the Democrats."
Representative Livingston, of Georjin,

anticipates the passage of a currency bill
in the House. If there is to be fluaucial

legislation of any kind, Mr. Livingston
favors a bill which will allow national
banks to Issue notes to the par value of

their bonds and the removal of all tax
from bank-not- e currency. This provision
however, he thinks should be coupled
with a restrictive measure to prevent the
banks from retiring their notes and thus
contracting the circulation.

The Host

Important Parts
In a man's drsj are the lit-

tle things. . If his linon, bit ties,
hie gloves, his shoes ami to forth
re what they slioold be, ho is called

a well dressed man. We would like
to show ou what thii season calls
the correct thing, end how style
and ' economy meet here. We are
op. to date arid oarry first-clas- s

stock and we promise to satisfy you
in every respect.

Bahcr tY Dunn.

Politics of Raleigh Post. Republi-

cans Say Democrats Responsible
For Stnte Troubles. Popu-

lists Are All Talking.
Merchants Indicted.

Journal Hi reac, ;

Rai.kioh, N. C. Nov. 27. j

Governor Russell offers $41)0 reward
for the capture of the unknown tramp
who yesterday shot and mortally
wounded engineer L. M. Bumgardner, at
Fletcher's, Henderson county. A tele
gram sent the Governor says this tramp,
in company with another, was put off
the train three tunes as the train was
leaving Fletcher's. The last time engi
neer Bumgardner went back to aid
the conductor. It was then the tramp
shot him and fled.

Three convicts from Granville arrived
at the penitentiary today.

Editor Robert M. Fiirinan of the new
morning Democratic paper here, the
Post, was asked this morning what
would be ils politics. He replied
"Straight Democratic. This tills the
bill. I cannot say more before our paper
appears Weduesday."

Burglars made a daring raid last night
at the home of John M. Smith here. II
shot one of them,

A Western Republican paper makes
the astounding assertion that the Demo
crats are responsible for t lie condition of
things under the present State ud minis
tration, as they hold most of the offices.

In fact the only Democrats In otlice are
the Superintendents of Slate institii
tions.

The Populist leaders are remarkably
aroused to talking pull tics now. Thcv
are by no means sure of their footing.

The social event of the coming week
here is Ibe marriage at Christ Church i f
Miss Sadie Tucker, daughter of the Iat

Mai. R. S. Tucker, to Mr. Will William
son, the owner of the Pilot cotton mill

Gov. Russell left for Wilmington
today to return Tuesday. He saiit this
morninz that he wished lie knew some
way to get away from newspaper men
and your correspondent suggested that
he try a balloon, lie laughed and siid
that might be a goou idea. Nothing was
said about a parachute.

Quite a lot of cotton is yet in the fields
despite the positive assertions of the far
mers that they would pick it all by the
middle of October. I he fact is the crop
is far larger than they were willing to

admit it was.
Stale Auditor Aver enthusiastically

endorses the proposed State textile school
and so writes the committee, lie says
that even a Bmall beginning will lead to
its success and to Slate aiil for it.

The State Teachers association
Dressinc the matter of uniting the teach
ers or this Male and tnose oi iieorgia.
South Carolina, and Tennessee in an
inter-Stat- e association. Much correspon
dence is in progress.

Greensboro now claims the foot ball
championship of North Carolina.

Very heavy rain fell last night. It was
greatly needed by the farmers.

Interest in the recently discovered
graphite mines in McDowell county is
great.

The action of llie erann jury in iiowan
in indicting nineteen merchants for sell-

ing cigarettes to minors may have a good
effect. So far convictions for this offence
have been few. It does not appear that
there is any abatement of the smoking of
cigarettes by small boys.

OADTOHIA,
ilmlls 7 li n

vrappcfc

Looking For Me !

I have moved bark to my old
Stand, 1)7 Middle Street, where
you can find the Best Selected
Stock in the City of

Watches
Jewelry ami
Silver Notions

OF EVERY KIND.
Particular Care Taken to do all Work

First Class. We warrant our Work.

SAM. K. EA.TON,
97 Middle St., Opposite Baptist Church

Shortly alter Julv. 4th 1776 the British
lion mads an unpleasant discovery. The
American revolution exploded under his
boss and he hann t yet succeeded la get'

nm hi. fnvi mtrm rlt t.
We would Ilk to exploits this ad right

under the nose of everybody who has
not yet dissovsred that "GoLk HbadaCHK
I'owdiR ' are a speotno lor nsaaacne.

Bradham'a Pharmacy

mm
cesiiiL

values. Spinners and investors, together,
have absorbed all offerings.thus checking
the previous declining tendency.

It is a good sign and gives promise of
continued liberal support on every mod
erate decline. It is to be noted how-

ever, that no material advance has taken
place and leads to the conclusion that
an advance just now would lemove
a very important element of support.

Less than one half of the crop has
been marketed and the least desirable
portion now remains to be sold. Unti
more of the crop is absorbed, either by
spinners or for investment, an advance
would seem to he immature. It has been
a very quiet week without any develop
ment of special interest.

Robert Moore & (Jo.

for Hnfv Iieliilt.
Special to Journal.

R.U.kkih, N. C, Nov, 27. John
Barnes, a inerch nit of Rocky Mount,

convicted if attempting to outrage Miss
Cora Yarborough, who lived iu his fam
ily, was sent here to jail by Judge Tim- -

ticrlakc, for safe keeping. He is under
7 yesrs sentence, but has appealed.

I.nlfmt KrwH Item.
London, November 2d I he season for

military operations on the northwest
frontier of India is ended. Snows make
the mountains impassable after Novem

her. Nearly all the tribes have submitted.
Some of the Afridis, however, still hold
out.

Havana, November 26 No American
citizen is now confined in prison in the
Island of Cuba. The Spanish authorities
today released from prison Thos. Jordan,
a prisoner captured, according to the
allegations, after the landing of an expe-

dition by the American steamer Three
Friends, and Manuel Hernandez, who is

said to have been a member of another
filibustering expedition. Both men were
under sentence of death.

New York, Nov. 20. As a result of
the war now being waged between the
Arbuckle ColTce Company and the Wool-so-

Spice Company the sales of coffee
during the week now ending have been
far in excess of any similar period during
the past year. Coffee brokers declared
today that their sales had been doubled.
The Woolson Spice Company, which is

controlled by the Havemeyers, is selling
Rio No. 7 at 9 cents a pound. Not to be

outdone the Arbuckles have made a re
duction in their prices. Coffee is now

cheaper than it has been since before the
war, say the o'd dealers, and if the fight
continues there is no telling whai price

it will go for. Another reason for We low
price is to be found in the enormous
quantity of green coffee now here.

THE MARKETS.
Yesterday's market quotations furnish-

ed by W. A. Porterfleld fc Co. Commission
Brokers.

. New York, November, 27.
' STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Close
Peoples Gas.. ,. 02 H:i 92J illij,

C. B. & Q. ... ,. 93 95 93 04 i

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

January. . , 5.71 5.74 8.71 5.74

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whkat Open. High. Low, Close

Dec .. 1)9 99 97 07

May.... 93 U2J 91 91

Corn
Deo 201 26 J 35J 26

May 29j 2J 211 29J

Cotton Sales 60,000 Bales.

CASTORIA
For In&nti and Children.

Tl fu-
ll nil. km

1(UUM TtfT

Sf
wnppa,

Fresh Onion Sets
. JUST RECEIVED.

Trice lOc per quart.
A Full Supply ot Other Seed at Lowest

Prices:
Parties who drslr to hoy Peas and

Beans will do well to gtl out prlost
bcfoi purchasing--.

-- Mall Orders Solicited.
....HEADQUARTERS FOR....

Drugs and Patent MedicineL

Prescriptions carefully Ailed at Lowest

price consistent with Pure Drugs and
cars in compounding.

1 ft. 1UFFY,
Corner Middle and South Front Streets.

Wholesale
WW !fc Retail

liroeers,

MICE,
Ice

Customer !

Ice will rot be delivered after 1.
o'clock, noon on Thursday, Nov.
25th, (Thtinksgi .itig lay).

The Factory will be opeii all day;
anyone wishing Ice after l o'clock
can get it by (ietrling for it.

M. S. Cl'IOX, (.en. Manager.

Aussie ir-o-

Sealed PINK HAND Package.

u NewYork.

FAMOUSCANDIES,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only Hjr

texxev roni"A,v,
FOR SALK 111

Capt Shiii IS. Water,
SOLE At; EXT,

105 Middle Street.

THE OLD KEMABLE

Turner's
N. C. Almanac.

Ft JESSES?!

ALU

Gill
AgfL

For Sale At
J. C W11ITTY & CO.'S.

It is Chock Full of Valuable Informa- -

tion. ,

Price, Single Copy, TEN CENTS.
Special Prices to the Trede.

Pier Purl IVal
1 IK 1 VI III I lUll iUUlUUUl

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF

is always up to tiie standard.
All Pork, Mixed anil Kolomna

Sausage. Dressed Poultry.
AT

Sam'l Colin
& Son's

88 Middle St.
Phone 4 a.

Plenty of Turkeys for the Thanksgiving.

TAX N0TICE.

If City Taxes are not
paid on or before the
30th day. ot November
1897,1 shall proceed to
advertise and sell the
property.

i
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Your Doctor
Fights

Disease with medicine. If the
medicine is not right he can
not conquer disease. If the
druggist does his duty the
medicine will be right, and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the vic-

tory.
S'oii can help your doctor

bv havinir your prescription
tilled at

Brad ham's :i
S)

Reliable Drug Store- - ;f

COPYrttCHl'W

Thanksgiving Bon Bons

S'.ioiiM Ih t 1m choicest and most
delicious concoct it mi of the confectioners
art. We have them for the Thanks-
giving lop-ol- for your in c.)iiiile
quality, dainty tl.ivnr and ti'iuptin
display in chocolate, nut candies.
mnrslinmllnwH, cream candies that will
make your truest lonjs for mor. Our
boxed sweetness will reach u girl's heart
quicker than anything on record.

. T. M Sorter A Co.

WHERE
TO EAT!

Visitors to New Heme
and all others should keep
in mind THAT II.-L-

Ml KINK KKSTAl-KAN-

The only
Kestaurant in, the

City.

Regular Heals,
At all Hours, 25 Cents.

Oysters in Every Style.

ISO MIDDLE! BTHE1DT,

Next to M. Halm's & Co.'s Stables.

llrauiiMcliwelger
-- SsJI limine.

Pure l.icpnd Extract of Malt.

A Food Medicine.

pitice to cm
AT

rays f lariiiacy

127 MIDDLE STREET.
Illpsn's Tabules, S Cents.
8a-Y- o Italian MinU. 0 Cents.
Candy Cascarets, 10 Cents.

Physicians Prescription!
Specialty.

Horse Clipping 1

Am pro pared to clip joor horse Id
First Class Style and at Reasonable
Price. Uire m your Dullness.

E. ft, STIXEETft
LIVERY STABLES. Middle St.

v

BeorgG Slover
IS BACK AT HIS
OLD STAND,

73 MIDDLE ST.,
With an Entire
New Stock of

...HARDWARE.

All Good Guaranteed as Repre-

sented or Money Refunded.

Best Good al Lowest Price.

NEW BERNE, - N. 0.
Next to T. J. Turner.

THE
OLD RELIABLE

J. D. DINKINS,
HAS OPENED A .

FIRST CLASS

At 54 Middle Street,
Next to the Old Blue Stor.

THE MOST COMPUTE STOCK

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITV.

Pore Old Baker Rvn,
Echo Spring live.

Silver Brook Uye.
- Sur A Ity.

Pure Old liose Valley Rye.
Pure Old N. U. Uorn,

N. 0. Applo UrondT, '

Teaou Brandy.
Orange. Blaokberry, Houppornong

mid Vor' Wiiib.

of
Case

all
Goods

kind.
Cigars & Tobacco

M 1 Motto

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

ANDi

FOX
'

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just

Received.

m ins,

65 Pollock Gt.f

i 't 4 IT. 0.

Payment on or be-
fore the date men-
tioned will .save all
parties the costs.
J. L. HARTSFIELD,

City Tax Collector.


